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(iConcluded.)
“ No ! Pint promise,me faith 

let Claude hear a wor4 about I 
I will tell you. Promise quiet 
meut as usual, made her look 
under this new oharm of bel 
promised before I knew wl 

doing.
“That’s right,” she sighed, 

of relief. «Now I will tell yor 
Her roioe shook a little am 
deepened. “It U my twin bro 

“Your twin brother ! I didn* 
you had a brother. Mile. A 

claimed.
She looked a little annoyed, 

rather ooldly, as if she thought 
savored of impertinence, I 
about my people, or any one I < 
much.1’ *

This was perfectly true a 
keeping with her reticence i 
and I was sorry I had appearec 

“But is your brother in Fra 
tured to ajk.

“He came over on business 
week, and wrote at qnde to me 
had so little time to spare tl 
afraid he should not see me. 
Claude he had come, but I wr 
told him all about this wicked 
he is just mad! He adores 
has been so good to us all—an 
me a challenge to forward to 
and he says he will fight him 
to morrow at all costs. In any 
way place he likes to fix on. 
how good y oui had been in off« 
and he says hi must have 
second and get you to arran 
him. Is it asking too much’ 

“No, no. Indeed 1 will do 
and I frankly tell you, <fear 6 
that I am glad some one Is 
matter up. Only I am sorry 
is so young a man; the Com 

•hot.”
The color left hot faoe; eh 

most as if she were going to f 
“Never mind," she said pr 

a little effort at a smile, and 
tone of voice, “my brother 1 
on his side, and that goes a 1

X .tv Bhould b. asked to guarantee the Gas EINAXOIAL asp commercial.
A UinDI n adventurerseeheme. The Hungaruo oompany a minimum number Toisda*», Julg 28.
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good oharaotST. and the H fat hwre in oonaequenoe no *t £17f,-Special) cable to Cox A Co.
bis phllaathreplo onion to £ grounds to demand that they should be Consols opened and closed to-4

a olaee whoa» P ^ . tameness that I tinuatlon of the present gas monopoly, J highert 101§, lowest 96*. Q
have alone endnrpd with a tame if this matter were properly | Paolfio .hares in London ad- V/
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the Wleke* rastner •ace I lurnish gas at a price that would not allow fa New York 14.86* for long bills and

The wicked partner la a great instito. y,em w makes ten pevoeat. dlvidmd^snd ^ g? for’jlemind, 
î?2S2 | t«on. He thinks more of money than h, have a yearly ^me^o^ •Jft<7yfrth, there was very little doing on the local

_______aw----------------------, j d=cs-=$ his shnrester, and can >1**7« company, which I am Informed is In viola- .took exchange to-day, only f*9 *}*"“
SSriîg^MdW^1 K/enJSL.mente depended upon to do dirty work that pro. oi their charter. ntl.nft<Bg hands. 6 bank of Montreal sold
“*r ^ - t-*—» oDnro- Bai» Flat. at 198*; 1010 Ontario at 108*;13 Merchants
“TS—-- ™|Ç.mShS^mMHfT.«K«U»-H el 4.7.0 116,50 50 Com^rat.127*

WORLD. Tereule. case of detection. The proprietors ---------. Prices on the street : Wheat, 88o to
The World’» Telephone can « —. | .he Globe have several wicked | A That Best ™» See*fRSn fn, fill end spring ; 72a to 78o for

--------------—I pmtrnm, mmh with a b-rinm. or poUtim, | _ TJLTZZ'Frees. I g~*e. Bari., 60c to 67a. Oat, 88c!
specialty of his own. A. K. Mao J i The nrouosed railroad to be built from I peas 64o;l rye 67*0. Hay Tim t y,

V9ruato a«4 tlm Upper Ottavra. . Ute addition to thU branch of the eta* ^ ^ ^ h of Lake Ternie- per ton, $16 to $17 ; new hay. $8 to $11.60,
W.’  ̂u ~l>«..d ,»*l.

interview from the Ottaw enthusiasm worthy of abetter os Caledonia raüway 1t is contended by that™r&. Dicks* Sons, machinists,Globe
Press. The oooaeion of it was an artiol The good Deaoon Cameron s visit to wo„id be a benefit to the Une. The firm has been in difficulties for
“day. ago in which Th. Worid advtr hra ^ knit The Glob, is ™ M , oun.equ.no. the «me time pasted had at Ust to succumb
M the*girin, of a bonus by tto» dominion I n# jonger speech less *“ • ^te^eT^.^^w^

pmlUmmitritlmr to. continuation th, smuggling business of 1U W«P«Mo .nbddy to aid its building. With regard L t,goodt,> Amber,tburg eestoed • W.

Qravenhuret and Callender rail J, Yesterday it published a oarofu V p whether or not it will benefit the Ottaw. Simpeon, hotel, ParkhTll, sold. out by
„» Une for which a charter has WM ^ defenoe ot Nelson * Sons, in th« * Fr„ Prw reporter >altod on bailiff; Geo. Randall. Queemvtile, hotel.

granted from Callender to I»ke em 00nrse of which Mr. Maoklnlay a“n" m„y*ol the uading lumber merchants who Suppi,_Chioago figures: Wheat
ming. One contention was that *hlsi po ^ rg^ontiblllty for the forgery of th  ̂thor0ugh knowledge of the oountry 39 W8 ofiO bush, deor.-e from lmt week 
tien of the Ottawa valley eho® dates in Calkin’s geographies. Canadians reouirements to ascertain their 11,141 bush; corn 6,308.060. decrease
connected with theOnterio railway system, I surprised to Uarn that the veteran I l** r«|l’™®”1®^ The proposed road I 119,436 bush; oats 2,180 4!7 bush,
so that it might find the tost P0^1^ I gooteh publishers are snob pliant innoronts °P^ fcbout f0rty-five miles in WhMtB^lsJ.Mô.'^ôreasTseS^'toah;

market for its lumber and mmera , I ^ become parties to a swindle at the I n by an air line running dbeotly I com 0 327 557 bnsh; decrease 118,369 

might draw its supplies from the wwse wddJn ot eny book purchaser who comes north bush; oats 2,312,666, decrease 146 581.
^ble area, and might attract "«1er, Bot anxious to deny the “What natow of oountry wHl the pro- Ih, New york stock market to day

St. A- - <-»"• '""a « S3.- i-^,œvsg1™pi * rrt.bÆrüïÆïïai,ssi«
the province of Quebec. . such a pious person as Deaoon Cameron, mlnent lumberman, “still there are I 99 declined to 971, closed 98 ; sales

We are speaking of oourse of the Ontario must admit that their plea strains parte whieh might be utilized for 38 599 Lackawanna opened g htoher at
Side oi the Ottawa and lake Temisoaming, greatly. agricultural purposes, but on the whole the ,9, toaehed 10i4 and 100, closed 101* ;

-b»a opunoM ir* ”pr° Th.. hot WB*‘b«r b»«’tt wh., ,. ..U.d . so«l ‘l-dt 6U- op«oed al*bui*.d
duced by the Free Press, admits that Qen, Komareffs brother writes that it to ^ country Is a good deal hilly and to ft(. 44, touched 46* and 46, closed
Toronto byway of Callender is the natural injle to begin operation. a«ain,t many part, very rooky. It goto somewhat 4a  ̂ 21 200 Lake Shore opened
zzxzi... «.—«< ». j- spa—- a. h-h a».. r ‘sr ^ e,,'«, *3r »js
est lumber distriot now unworked in good thing were the of the not first olass. The wealth of the MUi0nn9 Pleifi0 opened * higher at 94.
Canada. He admits that U the proposed I tdr, to remind the Russian commander I T,misoamingue rerion liq|i lu Its tl™^” touched 91*. dosed 91g; sales 14,400.
r„^ were built from CallendartoTemiscam- that there to a still warmer corner in store and mlne-als. Owing *? the rapid Northwest opened g higher at 98*. touched
lng“aU the trade between *̂ d* f°r *ho“*^° °°T** “d *t**1 “eIgh~ I«H^dKUth of^ke Temtocamii^ue the |®* p‘“f 0^®'ed° |*higher at 79*. ddojined

height of land, and extending tor’s territory._ lumber Industry ha, become in that region ^ ^ olowd 70|; sales 68,200 Union
territory would be out off In I ,   I an important factor, and years will oer- I Pa0jg0 opened * higher at 47, tonohed 4./*,

i t-cn» from the other parts of the We regret to see that there has been a I tsinl_^ethie largely developed. K°w» declined to 46, advanced to 48, closed

-*—«zÉSZTS.LtZ:z s:,stis:
“ r% r-FH HARRIS, heenah & CO,

Northwestern lines. Again, he y 8 7 barbarians tot they are river to the market, whereas If this road I lerento ateefc Rxchance. Agency.lToronto-aoè Front street east.
“This road would be the me», of dtooon- fully-grown fartona , h ^.utog order the Toronto frontier Montre., 199, l»8|; Ontario 108|, 108*; .
neoting this large are. of country from puerile to the  ̂matt6r Lof Ontario would beoeme the route of ship- l,oront0 lgs> 1841; Merohante’, buyers, 116; . p^|LpQ AD MEN I

the rest of the Ottawa eeüoy. andw ^ foe may to. Indeed J ’"“^Then the square timber cut in that Commerce, 128, 127*; baperial. 123, 121; Yon wto, correct tr&eplecea. CaUandex-
ertainly be the means of giving th how deeptcanie 1 would go to the Uke front Federal, 96, 93$ ; Dominion, buyers, 196; amine our stock of ___ ____frontier the direct control of what now to the more dmpicabl. he is the »«re rtrongy territory would go stLrn^ U6,U5f; HamUton. 124. 123* ; WATCHES- M

in the hand, of Ottawa and Montreal” dom self-respect "rgs us to oomport our ^ ^ only that, butlom which &m„ioSi ,eUer<. 76 ; Western
There are strong and frank espromfen. selves toward him with digniftodcMmnem I now must to^auuf” I Amuranc^ buyer. 95; Consumers’ Gas,

of opinion from an unquestionable source. J ^ B,kged ,hat Sir Leonard Tilley’s t^red on the lake shore and the lumber 161*, J _d c^bùyfm'38*- Camtoa
What do our Toronto and HamUton I forWd him ^ eat fruit, .hipped direotsouth. Thm Ml the^tride No^rthwmt to d y 167>
merchant, and capitalists think about the n-<> fa hlrin, matter contained between Mattawa Md^he helght Western Canada, buyers. 191 ;
matter Î So long - ~ moventont w«  ̂ . tand.ncy to aggravate hi. “^“Tw^d toîS^în to aE rela- Canada Credit buyer.^; B.
mad. to overcome ototruotion. ^ Bring a teetotaller, Sir Leonard I ticn.l^m th. other perte of the Ot------- > -*• f *“ •»— 1034: Imperial 8.
navigatirooftheWtawatothe totoreri of I Mnofronbie^othU beverag^buthe valley.andwouldfiud ita marketaon - - bu'yera; 112. Lon. * Can.

Merchant T.,„r.

«•-a—- aak-nnu™ an a. ÎSÆtÆi^.,

Ukel1,---------------------------------------for‘h,*pur5T’ Montreal Stock Exeh.nge-Cle.Ug Priées.
An mnlnrat Englishman, Frederick I Jbrkk.'rrilw^y wh.n iûaugur- I Bank of Montreal 198, 197*; Ontari m-

Milner, state, that the radical manufao- their scheme did not conceal the fact 199, 108*; Molsons offered 120*; To I J ^4» PT] ̂ .KÎTT

turers assure him that their only hope that the trade of the Ottawa valley *“ ronto 186, 183* ; Merchants 115, I w ■ MMMn
summers to get it to the saw mills of I ^ gnooeesfully resisting foreign competition vitally necessary for the we - ng u Commerce 127*, 126; C. P. R-
Ottawa. The8 timber will go out by rail, Jn tathi Auction of the .“Vhmtotio _________

and it ought to come by the shortest way, o{ workingmen who are already ,aporter of the scheme said: “We want 126*’^. P^,en^3iP4, i2ij; Ga, 183*, r crtltffrf” Car«,uUy DU-
that is, the Gravenhurrt and CaU.ndar J ^ Th..e manufacture™ never toSïp th. trade of Ottawa vall^ we | 69* oS4’red Is.. P**^P
line make such statomenta at Cobden club I want an iron tond stretching from the |ALES_153 Bank of Montreal, at 197*. > penaea

The Ottawa lumberman make. dlnnere> „or will the Canadian organ, of t‘^eGa‘dJme^ our friendship, i^mmJrto Î«S“m rt lW?«rt'127*!
remark that is of the greatest interest to that 0iub lay such facts before their I an jron fink over which the south may 127i- 175 Gas, at 183*, 175 at 183*;
the people of Ontario, on whose ride of the r<|&(Un It u every day becoming more grasp the hand of the rugged^ north^ and ^ 0ntario ’lt 1084-

a-iyssa.’sri tLrjxrJZswâSï'BftSïs ^xrsrssssss.^ 8, „ teMt M
session was “to aid the French oolonists. iostUy the praises of It, worshipper» the C. P. R. westward en its present route brle_ toiea.none reported. The market is quiet I MO. 21 lllCIllllOIlIl BlFdOb ,
This implies that the land Is worth — --------------------------------- considerably dampened the preepeota ^ prloeg ^mout decided change, but tbe Corner Victoria Street.
settling on, and that is now a The Toronto correspondent of the Mon- 0f the road, as at the time it tendenoy favors buyers. Grains, provision* 1 ____mmmt

fact. To what to on th.lT tre.1 Witness warm that journal that th« wto projected t^ere was ^*^6 Outrai CARRIAGES-

side of the river these colonists reformers of Ontario are ripe for rebellion tallws^ whiob then only ran some fifty- ^ *3.60: £?ne slto te *3.«); pollards. »2.90 A
against Archbishop Lynch’s interference in ,ix mile. west of Ottawa city. This to^.00^ ^‘VTiOieprlng ex?m, *3P75to I fl AaRIAClBSe
party affsirs. We hare heard this asserted I present scheme for building a ro*^^ strong bakers', fito f4.75; middlinçfl,

IS,“bSS.°5SSSH@|I
aman who holds the balance of power. I [romtb, trade of a territory large enough winter. 9tc to 95c: white. Wc, 7a^r^g7^° I City to select from. AU the Lead- 1 
As minister of the exterior hi, grace has tomake . .core of Ottawa’s counties. Ihto to ^. Barley, 50o to Me. Rye. ing Styles tn an£Jl ta£w f~

SS5S55SSg  ̂ -
staying qualities show no signs oi diminn- 0f giving the frontier the direct “Ç “Butter -Townships. 15c to W: Mot-

_________________ control of what now to in the hands of 3,bnrg.l3o to 16*c; western, 13o to 14c. Eggs,

The London Free Press think, that j traffic tor “ye"™ to 00m. would be J^^tSSriptTîi.M^tetou*

while thA Ontario government’s model the lumber distriot. B!je911,500 bris.: common to good extra west-
...... ». u-i— ^m- :-Hy »“ ,p&<- «jsyss#HAtEr«ss®

m.nt1. m»lel firm will be .11 n,hb Th. ' „Tn, riS.OOO R..=ted ■■ a .nbeld, b, nVw
oompetition betwesn pigs fed on reform tbe dominion government to aid thq. |P No.-2 red TOc to 99ie lor elevator, No. 
principle, and those reared on conservative French colonist. in building a shorty piece- 2«d U btrley nominal;

prlnoiplee ought to add new and enticing gr’anJ'thau a railway subsidy." thirst »mp* ot Can was^^bow^ on
Interest to tbe soienoe of farming. Tbe „Then „ou think that this Temieea- com-Reoeipte ^,600 bu.h.; spot ic to ic^bet- 
relative merit, of grit swill and tory slop. mingae railroad to a dodge of the Toronto ter, option ^oedjc to^ to. 
will no doubt soon be made manifest,, men to gain the upper Otttawa trad# . expo^ bn^h_ ,pot; ungraded 5°to to 53-^. No. 2

1 “Most assuredly. They want to have ^ to531c afloat. No. 2 August 5ito to 521c.
the shipment of our lumber bv way of oato-Recelpta 21,800 bush.,"to to lto bigbe .
Toronto! and they want to o£ no «mr 

there simply that, and
Eggs firm; Canadianllcto 13c. 
at $11.50 to $11.75 for mess, pickled hams 10àc 
to 103c, rib bellies 6fe, rest unchanged.

Chicago, July 28 -Flour nnchanf#L

Oats^rm; cash he, July ciojedStoAugi.rt 
Ific Rye firm; No, 2 68o. Forsc iuc io aoo

is.“«ss
Shipments—Fl ou r SW0 brie., wheat 
bush, com 78,000 bush., oat* 35*000 bush., 
rye 1000 bush., barley 1000 bush.
28lKŒgaoaïg™ 8̂eaT“heavy; matte 
Si Carmwe on ^âge-Wheat neglected.

nd-aùldchoape?. M'aizetd toGdcheaper.
Paris—Wheat and flour unchanged. ______

« jAtaM.NpeA^Çp«M D=txct,vLao«,ck

a» aaSfftewjLjg gsg-osms?

firs
°*CoMon steady; Uplands 5*d, Orleans 5 9-16d tU

STEAMSHIP LIME
ROB THEY ABE lUnBOFTHE

Ernest Havana Totiacco
port Arthur, Manitoba and the 

North-West.
of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 1p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

-"ic* One
And are Pronounced by JndgesOX & CO.

delivery or po*
Year,.. 

hix Months.
X o charge for city < 

kcriptiona payable In

^«portage. Sub- 
advance.

-sSSs —
"fâ&rasç&g'tiïa?5*-!'*-”* -* ”m 1 Mum and hie more eeneltive eeeooletoe to 

of detection. The proprietors end

BEST 10 CENTCIGARSSTOCK BROKERS,

MSSfto‘5?th£»?e.»^|
10.44e.nuTand will run I union cigar makers.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
3uy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Grain and Provision*

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations. __
tin nom. Mew fork «teck quota tiens 

received by direct wire._______ __
26 TORONTO STREET.

« V

DIRECTTO PORT ARTHUR, |T T

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping berths fo7Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the a team era.
Shortest Route. onLowest Itat«.

Time. Through Bills of Lading, .«o
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by
'Thnag magnificent stearnshliia »un

râ’Èæîs.'s'ti»;»
See that Tickets readvla^OwecSound^^

T“-p~“®s5
lu-cTgSStx“" “*

MANUFACTURED BY

EiCHORH & CARPENTER,
3664 Colberne Street,

WEDNESDAY
ten

Messrs. O’Keefe a> Co«!i

Q-ABVirr & oo BREWERS AH0 MAIBTERS,
ONTO, oa

. eating
■»

T.

Agents.

ESJS& ÎSSfiLSfLÆtKSSSa
Debentures bought and eold. 

OFFICES—30 King sL east, Toronto, Ont, 
Correspondence solicited.

TO
■

SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
•n wood and bottie^Qd equal to best24 ti

PALACE STEAMER
OMTBH

to- „a„tAH Annal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
, EiMMetiucŒ
I Ales and Porter. Our

* * “ P1LSBNER ” LACER
and*we°odfconfide*t^that°i 1°!» qulteup to*he

Eei«Vn=oX,U?h?Kp-tohn^

discover.

sBimramcHlCORA r'i< .

1,the Beet In the Market* 
See Them at(

DAVIS BROS., 563Leaves MUloy'e dock, foot ot Yonge street

“dès s™.1-™ ““.““KîÆtS
extensive sale
oe:130 Yonge Street. 246

I shook mv heed, but agi« 
Mr. Harlend’e plane.

Mi« Anne drew a piece o
a°NeweYork Ticket, good on «tournera from

feSSrpi-T-, I FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.
“ I FRAI^aS Partdrik881-1

~ I ^RUnVCUMBEhLA^YongeStilM

OF
Carpenter and Builder,

■ 80 & 82 ALBERT ST. r pocket.' ■
“Here to the challenge,” 

onsly. “I hope It to all rigl 
“It was written In a fine 

and was curt and to tbe pou 
ties and adornment, of stylo 
dispensed with by the write: 
paper into niy note book.

* “Leave it to me and I wi 
When ihall I tee your brotl 

•‘I am Afraid he Wofr’t set 
before the duel,” $he said, 
he would like to fight tqwa 
possible.”

We were then in the mon 
the eventngi were besutifnl 

“Very well,” I replied, 1 
arrange for the evening, 1 
vour brother know the rear 

“If yon send a note to to 
nre of hint. I don’t w 
know, end" would rather ke 
mente between just you am 
otherwise inspect. ”

“As you will, dear Made 
entirely at your odmmande, 

“You will let the Comt, 
row then,” and Mtoi Anne, 
a nervous little hand to me

1 promtoed to do eo and

■haring much of Mtoi Am 
with regard to the propos 
Frenchman and a man of

her
Jobbing promptly attended I» 

given on application.

B. HAY 8s 00., i-

LEATHER BELTING. =t (Late Jacques to Hay),

M SEWS IfiiiiSii
—THE—

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched

Reception Number. | & Upholstery OoTorlngs,

We have now on 
Han.d a Full Supply.

■TC., AKODIETINO TO OVKB
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS (,175.000).
TERMS: 1»per «eut. «JT war 

regular price, for Up*e «wnlM credit, oa approved iKUes. and
five per cent, addltlenal fer 
cash. 13a
The Sale will commence oa and 

after the S6th last.

!
ONE

1-

mnFÆm wert""’ I The Toranto Hewn Company. vi

WHOLESALE AGENTS.r
HEAR! HEAR1

:|A. MACDONALD’S
X

ROBERT ELDER. ■ D!of the Ottawa and L. Ate., buyers, 103*; Imperial
the I and Invest., buyers, 108; Farmers L. I Carriage and Wagon Builder

I general ^blacksmith.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTRNDED TO M 

of Soho and Phoebe streets, Toronto Reduced to 75c. dur- < 
tbe day, and 50a 

after 6 p.m.
differently. I beta# De 
thoreughly as Mtoi HarU 
had ooet me a real 
pleunre of eilenclng

' and raffling his exqubit©

punished and humiliated. 
Harland’e brother a very 
determined to help him t< 
ability. I called on the I 
and presented Mr. Haflai 
the same time announein 
second. The Comte We 
euperriorlty: the effect 
Brietoeratio. He would I 
Mr. Harland at any time 
■mall fir wood, a-houple < 
town, as the plaoe of toti 

Î1 one, let Mr. Herland 
»4t was all one to hlmee 
k finally agreed upon, end 

five o'clock on the follow 
place suggested by the 1 
little note privately to 
attainting her with the t< 
a reply from her to the 
brother would meet me i 
a quarter beforo'five nex

The next day wae a b< 
found me a good deal 
nervous than if I had hi 
Comte myself. I had of 
in an affair of honor bef 
only put down my agita 
personal interest in Mil 
Harland.

As I drove toward tin 
realized how ugly the ci 
duel might prove to m 
knew nothing of Mr. B 
know that the Comte w 
list, with a cool head ai 
nerve. I had acted rat 
and felt that everythin! 
Mr. Harland’» eapabilit 
er. I dismissed my oa 
distance and walked 
wood. I was punctual 
my prlneipal wae be 
against a tree, and pal 
young man wbdtn I hat 
recognizing as M«- Hat 
to hie sister would bav 
ary bad they not been 
wae marked enough, I 
him anywhere. He ap 
and shorter than hto A 
extreme youth made it 
to believe him twenty- 
I drew near he moved 
hto white faoe flamed v 
he wae fully as ehy am 
Anne would have bee: 
etauoee. Heahook hi 
“How do you dot” In 
though I tried to keep 
variation, I got nothii 
monosyllables for my 1 
that he was In no ». 
turned away to meaeo 
ground, hoping he 
presence of mind. 1 
wi h remorse—he look 
helpless; but it wed to 
back. Prectoely at 1 
La tourelle arrived wit 
surgeons. He wae dr 
perfection of teste, an 
Èe wore e delicate wt 
perfectly cool, and h 
lust a trifle bored wit 

“I trust I am not
remarked with alibi.
manner oa he olveete

Temiscaming on 
changed the whole situation.
• beginning. Tbe timber of that great 
region will not go down the river, the 

lumberman to the contrary

ing« o, i itc i Picnic Lunch and Pastry,SUMMER SU ITS. I GoMatw^eprio^riBeriQuaUt, only

la the place to go for jour
■trikes a man

hTgna 1233 Queen street west,
R.ILLINGWORTH’S I C. I. DIAMOND

M.
Ottawa
notwithstanding. The daye of Ottawa 
river driving are numbered, and when 

far np 'the

Prices to salt the times.
380 YONGE STREET, COR. GERHARD.

i THE PRICE OF BREADtimber to out so 
river it would require the freshets of two HOLLY FOOT POWERDISPENSING CHEMIST

fQK. CARLTON AND HLAKggR WU1 Not be Raised

Peinas’ Scroll Saws and Lathe Imers the b®ne*t —
comblaed, Pattern», Saws, etc. |y|q£ QLD PRICES,

having laid In a large stocke* 
flour Before the recent rise la 
prices. ______

r*
lOROXeXe

JOHN SIM 3 Rice Lewis 8b Son,PLUMBER,
HARRY WEBB,52 and S4 King street east,

447 YONGE STREET.
well-worn

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parti of the City.____________ 86

own
are weloome, but it to no secret that they 
have their eye» on the beet traota for 
«étalement on the Ontario ride aa well. 
Now, while we have no objection to our 
French fellow-oitisens aa neighbors, we 
wonld much rather see this new oountry 
filled np with progressive young settler, 
from our own province. It to a eignlfloan, 
fact that French colonization schemes oan 
be promoted euooeeefnlly In the home of 

while Ontario Interests are

■ a

Biilian’ mi Contractors’
:

MyB Carpenter, rod «arden Tool*
_________________________________________ . OUfl- «*“•
63 and 65 Adelaide street west, fj^j’o^Sonî’s^^x of ^ J"

Ses and épermatorrhœa caused by over 
exertion of thebrain. eelf-abuee or oyer-indul- 
oence B ich box contains one month streat- 
ment 81.00 a box, or six boxes for «5.00 sent 
by mail prepaid on receipt or price.

WB GIAKANTEE SIX BOXES
t/t cnrA any case. With each order received 
by us for eix boxes, accompanied with >5.00, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar- 
antes to refund the money if the. treatment 
rtoee not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
hy”. NELSON EKBE, 124 Queen street emt,
Toronto, Ont. a __________

made

tion. ■
sis ouaai* ar. west. y*Ü

compions, 
allowed to look after themeelvee.

The member* for Toronto and Hamilton 
had better wake np to a proper sense of the 
Importance of thto question. It will oome up 
before parliament next session as rarely a, 
there to a session held. Meanwhile we com. 
mend It to the careful consideration of all 
ooneerned, including the oity council and 
the board of trade.

Hiller lui™ Em.
W 3-Ply Best Rubber only IO cents 

per foot, at

P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KING STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st.

6 TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works * Skew Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

I
Hr. Beaty’s Book.

Editor World: I have been glancing 
without somftjrooceee, to ward off the at- through the work of James Beaty, M.P., 
tacks of the plague of pseudo phllanthro- j„ opposition to the remuneration of the 
piste who have singled out thto country ae clergy. I fall to be impressed thereby 
their prey. The eeee with whiob poli- because thto to a free oountry In which 
ticiani, who are generally indifferentto the there is no eatabltohed church, and we do 
wants of our own people, fall a prey to the not have to pay anything to church or 
desieui of profetaional philanthropists clergy unless we like to. A clergyman I»

cm*
table and benevolent citizens, too, wb0 lawyer has opportunities of extortion 
frequently remain in ignorance of the trials ^not enjoyed by the preacher. Were Mr. 
of their immediate neighbor!, succumb Beaty aa liberal with his law ae with hie 
readily to th. wile, of British and Euro. **%'**
pean professionals. Most of these people ^ear Qf â clergyman voting himself five 
are deadheads and deadbeats, and railway hundred dollars extra at the end of his 
and steamboat companies, who are financial year? 
careful to exclude from their Toronto, July 23.

\ conveyances any impoverished Canadian, 
be he ever so deserving, carry them all 
over the country free. The only returns 
given for euoh favert are additions to our 
criminal and pauper population, whe
starve, steal or beg that the philanthropist 
may live in clever. The manner In whiob 
the party press winks at and even 
eneouragee these impositions to deplorable.

The latest development In connection 
with thto philanthropy burines» to the 
Proposition of a hungry Hungarian, yclept 

x the Count Eeterhazy, to move 20,000 of hto 
countrymen from the Pennsylvania iron 
mines to the Canadian Northwest, hi, 
prise for doing, so to be a larg, 
grant of
had enough and to spare of them coloni
zation swindles, and we trust that the 
government will sit down on this titled

Professional Philanthropists.
The World has long labored, and not BE Ml*supplies out 

nothing more.”

of every ten editors in the country, T. UILLICHAttP S 00.We repair and replate 
' Silverware, and make it u 

attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sett, Epergncs, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, eta

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu- 

t, factoring are unsurpassed.

Z

BABY CARRIAGES.American Philosophy.
From the New York Times,

How differently one of our own country- 
would have acted if he had reason to 

Lord Lonsdale had, let ue 
diamonds to a lady

29,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST .I s
men
■appose that 
■ay, given too many 
of beauty and accomplishments. The 
American gentleman would “ever have 
publicly charged Lord Lonsdale with 
meddling with anybody e Lily. He would 
have viewed the noble earl ■ proceeding 
with calm contempt, and io long as he 
could have basked in the lady’s smiles he 
would not have cared if a score of earls 
had presented her with diamonds. If 
euoh an American existed—and It is hardly 
necessary to say that he doee not exist—he 

Id probably he at this moment fellcl- 
toting himself on hto superiority to the 
English aristocracy, and remarking to 
himself that It to much better to be on 

• good terms with the receiver of diamond» 
than to fight with the giver ot them.

THE FINEST LOT OF
Show Cue Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASSBABY CARRIAGESTORONTO5r~ v

JN THE CITY.silier Plate Co.:Pxw.
V

nemr ano show rooms

'1OT0 ^0 ^ 6m
Wee«"t»1»vno CrorawIneArent*

London. July
- 0 ^The «ae Companr’e Centract.

Editor World : I happened to drop into 
the council chamber last night, and what 

astonishment when the question o,

PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

TCT lecnovir-

-Wonwas my
the Gas oompany contract oame np to find 
aldermen championing the oanse of the 

pany and endeavoring by every argu
ment to convince the aldermen that the 
compromise ae offered was eminently fair 
to the oity, and If not accepted the olty was 
in the power of the Gas company, and the 
latter could at any moment put our attests 
in darkness. It would seem to me as a 
taxpayer, that onr aldermen are sent to 
council to defend and protect the Interest! 
of the oity under all olronmetanoes, and aa 
Aid. McMillan remarked, “the Gas com
pany are fully competent to look after their 
own interests."

Without going fully Into the merit* of the 
gas contract one ean see at a glaaee that 
the concessions allowed amount to abso- 
lately nothing, and I fail to see why the Mich.

/
BAJXAFrS OFFICE.
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PHOTOGRAPHERScom OO YONOE STREET, ooaft.

.jjftar-s
of the Comte had i
hlmih.wsnstandtaf
hto faoe, as 1
were literally flee»™
and eaggeetod a oee
not oeetoal him if: tl 
apologize far hie eon 

"Nothing ha»» 
tiefv »•. “9*

Collected.
Warrante,Nerve» Habilitated Hen.

Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, low of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk to Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- 
dreeeing Voltaic Belt Co., Ma-eha.l,

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 46233T YONGE STREET.
s

509 YONGE STREET, 
as bleùded in the “Old Country** a

finest blend tea «3.50. Inferior teae not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43. 54.63 and 75 cents per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods. “>

Brindstones ! Grindstones
For wet end dry grlndlim. A large 

assortment to select tram ot 
lowest prices.WOOD MANTLES * AND 2S MELINDA STREET. 

OYER MANTLES lais^iirÉs:sH#"*
------------- 246 specialty. AU «o'XotT HWD Prop.

B. KAWLINSON, 64S Yroae St. eMmott huwd.

In Can- 
FridayAND XaZ

onr lands. We have OTT
Late of Forster, Green * Co.’s, Belfast.
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